ThisarticleexaminestheextenttowhichyoungpeopleinNewZealandsharethedominant beliefsandassumptionsthatinformcontemporarynotionsofwarremembranceconcerning the First World War. In particular, it considers how they make meaning of the ANZAC/ Gallipoli narrative. Informed by two empirical studies, it questions whether young people uncriticallyacceptthedominantculturalmemorymessagesabouttheFirstWorldWarthat shape commemorative activities or whether they share a wider range of perspectives on war remembrance. While the purpose of commemorative activities is to convey particular memorymessagesaboutappropriatewaystoremembertheFirstWorldWar,youngpeople arenotpassiveinthisprocess.Althoughtheytypicallydonotdemonstrateafirmgraspof alltherelevanthistoricaldetailsabouttheFirstWorldWar,whengiventheopportunityto dosotheyappeartobeengagingcriticallywiththeproductionofculturalmemorymessages aboutwarremembrance.
Introduction
ThefocusofwarremembranceinNewZealandisANZACDay(25April),whichcommemorates theAustralianandNewZealandArmyCorps(ANZAC)roleintheunsuccessfulattemptbythe Allies to invade the Gallipoli peninsula during the First World War. This effort constituted anine-monthcampaignfoughtagainsttheOttomanTurks,duringwhichoverthree-quarters oftheNewZealandparticipantsbecamecasualties.Participationinoverseaswars,especially the First and Second World Wars, is the focus of war remembrance in New Zealand: the colonialconflictsbetweenindigenousMa -oriandBritish/colonialforcesinthenineteenthcentury arelargelyignored (Sheehan,2016; Walker,2004) .AlthoughANZACDayispromotedasan opportunitytocommemoratealltheoverseasconflictsinwhichNewZealandhasparticipated, Gallipoli has special status. It was at Gallipoli (it is claimed) that a sense of national identity emerged,characterizedbytheANZACqualitiesof'mate-ship,courage,equality,self-sacrifice, dutyandloyalty'(e.g. Key,2014:n.p.) .
TheextenttowhichyoungNewZealanderssharethecorebeliefsandassumptionsthat underpin the dominant notions of war remembrance about the Gallipoli/ANZAC narrative is the focus of this article. It questions whether young people uncritically accept the official culturalmemorymessagesabouttheFirstWorldWarthatcharacterizewarcommemoration inNewZealand(andarelargelypassiveinthisprocess)orwhethertheyshareawiderrangeof perspectivesonwarremembrance.
YoungpeopleareacrucialfeatureoftransmittingthememoryoftheFirstWorldWar, 'for itistheywhohavetobeartheburdenof memory inorder to passitonto subsequent generations' (Pennell,2016:38) .Theyplayaprominentroleincommemorativeactivities(for example wearing the medals of their great-grandparents at ANZAC Day services) and are encouragedtoparticipateinpracticesofremembrancethatkeepthememoryoftheFirstWorld Warexperiencealive (Mosse,1990; Edkins,2003; Winter,2006) .Forexample,ajointproject runbytheMinistryofEducationandtheFieldsofRemembranceTrust (FieldsofRemembrance, 2015) saweightythousandwhitecrosses(withthenamesoflocalservicepersonnelwhohad died overseas) being hand-delivered to schools (Ministry of Education, 2016) . These were 'laid'inschoolgroundswhere,alongwithpoppiesandposters,theybecamethefocusofwar commemorations,sothat'allyoungNewZealanderscouldhavetheopportunitytohonourthe serviceandsacrificemade100yearsago' (MinistryofEducation,2016:n.p.) .
NewZealand,however,standsapartfromothernationsthatprioritizewarremembrance, astheextenttowhichyoungpeoplelearnaboutthehistoricaldetailsoftheFirstWorldWar intheirschoolingisvariable.Historyisanoptionalsubjectinseniorschoolandstudiedbya minority of students. Most young people (including those in this study) learn history as part of the integrated subject of social studies, and their engagement with historical ideas in this subjectisuneven.TheextenttowhichyoungpeoplelearnabouttheFirstWorldWarlargely dependsontheintellectualconfidenceandinterestsofindividualteachersand(asschoolsare self-managing)onthesupportoftheirschoolcommunities.However,althoughtheANZAC/ Gallipolinarrativeisnotaconcretefeatureofthecurriculum,whenyoungpeopleengagein commemorativeANZACDayactivitiestheydemonstrateasanctificationofFirstWorldWar culturalmemorymessagesthatisnotdissimilartonations(suchastheUnitedKingdomand Australia)thatprioritizetheFirstWorldWarinthecurriculum (PennellandSheehan,2016) .
Thisarticleisinformedbyanempiricalstudyadministeredintwophases.Inthefirst,surveybasedphase(n=1,453; May/June2015),wefoundthatwhileyoungpeople(aged13-14years) overwhelminglysawGallipoli/ANZACassignificant,theydidnotdrawonhistoricalevidenceto justifywhythiswasso.Rather,theylookedtonotionsofsacrifice,heroismandadebtofduty tosupporttheirviews.Theyappearedtohavelittleknowledgeoftherelevanthistoricaldetails andseldomdrewonhistoricalevidencetojustifytheirdecision-making.Whilethismayindicate thelowprioritythatthehistoricalstudyoftheFirstWorldWarassumesintheirschooling,it alsoreflectswiderpublicperceptionsabouttheFirstWorldWarthatwereevidentinarecent nationalsurvey (ColmarBrunton,2013) .WhileGallipoliwasseenasholdingaspecialplacein NewZealand'spast,mostrespondents 'understandingoftheFirstWorldWarwasverylimited, andfewcoulddemonstrateafirmgraspofthedetailsofNewZealand'sinvolvement(Colmar Brunton,2013 
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WoundedsoldiersonthebeachatANZACCove,Gallipoli in1915.
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MaorisoldiersatGallipoli,beforeanattack,inAugust1915. (Winter, 2006: 152) . It has been evident in museum exhibitions, memorialization and popular literature, films and TV dramas over the last thirty years.Italsoappearstocrossnationalboundaries,aswiththewidespreadinternationalappealof TVdramassuchasDownton Abbey (Egner,2013 (Reynolds,2015) .AlthoughtheFirstWorldWarwasaninternational, globalaffair,eachnationhasconstructedadistinctnarrativeaboutwhat'theGreatWar'means forthem,typicallyoneboundedbytheexperiences,interestsandprioritiesofthenationstate. EvenAustraliaandNewZealand(whosewarexperiencesintheFirstWorldWarwerelargely similar) have interpreted the meaning of this conflict differently over the last hundred years (SheehanandTaylor,2016) .
In New Zealand, the Gallipoli/ANZAC dominant narrative is aligned with notions of national identity (for instance, see the New Zealand First World War centenary website at http://ww100.govt.nz)thatarecharacterizedbyastrongstrandofexceptionalism:thenarrative largelyignoresotherparticipantsandminimizesaspectsofthecampaignthatarecontroversial, complicatedorcontested.Thisisparticularlyapparentinthemuseums,memorialsandheritage sitesthatplayamajorroleinshapingmemoriesofwarforyoungpeople.
Museumshaveanespeciallyimportantroleinthisprocess:notonlydotheyencourageyoung peopletoaddressmoralquestionsaboutsacrifice,suffering,courageandheroism(Winter2012), buttheireducationprogrammesareseenbyteachers(andstudents)ashistoricallyauthentic, hencelargenumbersofyoungpeoplevisitsuchexhibitions. Forexample,inWellington, the nationalmuseumofNewZealand's(TePapaTongarewa)exhibitionGallipoli: The scale of our war(builtbyWetaworkshop,whodesignedandbuilttheLord of the Ringssets)wasvisitedby almost32,000studentsaspartofformaleducationprogrammesinitsfirstyear.Bytheendof 2016,atotalofonemillionvisitorshadseentheexhibition,whichmakesitthemostvisitedin themuseum'shistory (TePapa,2016) .ThePukeahuNationalWarMemorialParknearby,which openedinApril2015(atacostofNZ$120million),hasanextensiveeducationprogrammeand attracted16,116visitorsinthefirstmonth,withafurther50,000estimatedattheANZACDay DawnServiceon25April(MinistryforCultureandHeritage,2017b) .Inaddition,morethan 133,000 people viewed Sir Peter Jackson's Great War Exhibition (National Military Heritage CharitableTrust,2015) intheoldDominionMuseumbuildingneartheNationalWarMemorial andTomboftheUnknownWarrior(MinistryforCultureandHeritage,2017a).
Methodology
Tobegintoexploreyoungpeople'sunderstandingoftheGallipolicampaign,weadministered asurvey.Weaskedalargenumber(n=1,453)ofyoungpeople(aged13-14years)aboutthe significanceofGallipoli.Next,wesoughttodeveloparichergraspofwhyitwasofsignificance, byadministeringanelicitationtasktoagroupofyoungpeople(n=343),againaged13-14years.
ThesurveywasadministeredinMayandJune2015,fourtosixweeksafterANZACDay's one hundred-year commemorations. A purposive sample was used to target 13-14-yearolds from 12 secondary schools. The schools included co-educational and single-sex student populationsfromthroughoutNewZealandandservedcommunitiesfromsmallregionalcentres todiverseurbanareas.Teachersfromtheseschoolshadrespondedtoarequesttoparticipate inthestudy,madebytheauthorstotheNewZealandHistoryTeachersAssociation(NZHTA), whichisthemaingroupthatrepresentstheNewZealandhistoryteachingcommunity.Ofthe survey's1,453studentparticipants,43percentself-identifiedasEuropean/Pa -keha -(European NewZealanders),16percentasMa -ori(indigenous),10percentasPacificPeoplesand22per centasAsian.Afurther9percentofstudentsself-identifiedwithothercategoriesofethnicity suchasSouthAfricanandSouthAmerican.Thisissimilartonationaldistributionsofethnicity forMa -oriandPacificPeoples,althoughtheproportionofAsianstudentsisalmosttwiceashigh asinthewiderpopulationandtheproportionofNewZealandEuropean/Pa -keha -studentsis lower (StatisticsNewZealand,2015) .
Thesurveyaskedtwoquestions.First,isGallipoliasignificanteventforustoremember? Second,ifso,whataspectsofGallipoliaremostimportantforustoremember?Inresponse, 97percentofstudentssaidthatGallipoliwassignificant.Fromreadingtheirresponsestothe secondquestion,anumberofcommonthemesemerged.Fromthesethemes,ninecodeswere devisedandsubsequentlyusedtocategorizestudentresponses(Table1,seep.264).
Next,anelicitationtask(seeFigure1)wasadministeredatEastsideHighSchool(pseudonym) inAuckland,oneofthe12secondaryschoolsthatparticipatedinthesurvey.Theschoolwas selected because its student population is broadly representative of New Zealand's growing diversity(whichisparticularlyapparentinAuckland).Ofthe329Year9socialstudiesstudents whocompletedtheelicitationtask,46percentself-identifiedasNewZealandEuropean/Pa -keha -, 23percentasAsianand11percentasMa -ori.Alltheparticipantswereinsocialstudiesclasses andtheteacheradministeredthetaskduringlessontime(inMarch2016).Ittooknolongerthan thirtyminutestocompleteandinvolvedstudentsimaginingthattheywerecuratingamuseum display about the 1915 Gallipoli campaign. The students were provided with six images and askedtoselectthreeandtojustifytheirselection.
Findings
Thesurveyrespondentsoverwhelminglyascribedsignificancetothe1915Gallipolicampaign. Ninety-sevenpercentofrespondentssaidthatGallipoliisasignificanteventforNewZealanders toremember.Amongtheverysmallnumberofstudentswhoanswered'no',justificationsfocused ontheinappropriatenessofrememberingsoldiersdyingandofcommemoratingamilitaryfailure (TurkishforcesatGallipolidefeatedtheANZACs).OtherstudentssaidthateventsatGallipoli weresimplytoolongago:'It'sbeenalongtimeandpeopleshouldmoveon'.Onestudenttook amoremoralposition,commenting:'Thereisnogloryandnohonourinwar'. In summary, the survey findings suggest that for the respondents the Gallipoli campaign wasasignificanteventthatrequiresadebtofgratitudeforasacrificemade,butthattheyhave verylittleknowledgeoftheexactnatureofthatsacrifice. Lossandsacrificearethedominant themesstudentsusedinmakingsenseofGallipoli,yettheseareideasthatseemlargelytobe used without recourse to historical evidence. They are also far removed from the changes in interpretation and the multiple perspectives that inform the work of current historians studyingGallipoliandtheFirstWorldWar(e.g. Pugsley,1984; Reynolds,2013; Brown,2014) . Furthermore,itisnotobviouswherestudentsaredrawingfromfortheirviewsofGallipoliand theFirstWorldWar.Forexample,whileitistemptingtothinkthattheseyoungpeople'sideas reflectthepopularmedia'sportrayalofGallipoliandANZAC,ourreadingofnationalmedia suggestedotherwise.PopularmediapublishedaroundANZACDay,whilepredominantlymade upofpersonalstoriesofheroism,courageandendurance,offeredamorelayeredandnuanced understandingofGallipolithanwasfoundinthestudents'responsestothesurvey(e.g. Wright, 2015) . ThefindingsfromtheelicitationtaskshowthattheimagedepictingthewoundedatANZAC Cove(Figure1,Image5)wastheonemostcommonlyselectedfirstchoiceforstudents(see Table2) .Still,itwasselectedasafirstchoicebyonlyjustunderathirdofrespondents.There was a wide range of images aligned with war remembrance (including nurses, conscientious objectorsandschoolcadets)andthesewereevenlyspreadacrosstheanswersthatweregiven. Lookingathowmanytimestheimageswereincludedwithintherespondents'threechoices, theresultsshowsimilarlevelsofpopularityacrossallimages(seeTable3).Image5isthemost frequentlyselected,whiletheotherimagesarerelativelyevenlyspread. In summary, the museum display task challenged the homogeneous nature of the young people'sresponsestothesurvey.Whilethemajorityofstudentsweredrawntotheimageof thewoundedatGallipoli,theyengagedtovaryingdegreeswitheachoftheotherfiveimagesand theirmuseumdisplaytitleswerefarfromsolelyaboutlossandsacrifice.Regardingtheirfirst choices,itisnoteworthy,however,that10percentorfewerchoseconscientiousobjectors, Ma -orisoldiersorthoseservingaboardthehospitalshipMaheno.
Discussion
WhenexplainingthemotivationforcommemoratingthecentenaryoftheFirstWorldWar,the chiefhistorianfortheMinistryforCultureofHeritage,NeillAtkinson,beganbyremembering thecasualtiesofwar:'Justover100,000NewZealandtroopsservedoverseasfrom1914to 1918,fromapopulationofbarelyonemillion.Ofthose,about18,000diedand41,000were wounded' (Atkinson,2012) .WhileAtkinsonalsoacknowledgestheimportanceoftellingother stories, such as those concerning the role of women and the experience of conscientious objectors, he nevertheless begins with these statistics of loss. In this, Atkinson is reflecting internationalapproachestowarremembrance.IntheUnitedKingdom,DavidCameron,when serving as prime minister, claimed that the commemorations were essential to remember 'becauseofthemagnitudeof[thewar's]impact,notleastintermsofitsdeathtoll' (Pennell, 2016:37) .Theyoungpeoplewhotookpartinthisstudy'ssurveyalsooverwhelminglyidentified withthedeadandwounded.This,thesurveydemonstrates,istheirdominantmeansofascribing significancetotheGallipolicampaign.Yet,whenpromptedwithimagesthatweredrawnfrom storiesotherthanloss,asubstantialnumberofstudentsprioritizedalternativeaccountsthat complicateofficialdominantnarrativesofGallipoli/ANZAC.Whenthesepromptsaremissing, however, as in the study's survey, students do not necessarily tell those other stories when writingaboutthesignificanceoftheFirstWorldWar. Themuseumdisplaytaskillustratestheideathatmultiplepiecesofevidence,inthiscasesix, undermineatendencytoholdthatonlyoneimageorasinglestoryorsetofbeliefsiscorrect. BartonandLevstik(2004) havemadethecaseforteachersdeliberatelyprovidingyoungpeople withmultipleaccountsofpasteventstooffsetthisbias.Thiswouldmeanbalancingthestory ofsacrificeandlosswithotherinterpretationsoftheFirstWorldWar.Indoingso,however, itispossiblethatminorityviewpoints-asBaildonandDamico(2011)haveargued-aregiven toomuchsignificance.Inthissense,thefrequencyofconscientiousobjectiontothewar,for instance,mightbeoverplayed.Still,therewouldbecontexts,andthetreatmentofconscientious objectors is arguably one of them, wherein it might be desirable for minority perspectives to attain more significance than they might otherwise . The prominence of conscientious objectors in the answers in the research may also reflect that a number of studentshadseentherecentlyreleasedgovernment-fundedTVmini-series($2.7million)Field Punishment Number 1, whichtoldthestoryofArchibaldBaxter,NewZealand'smostfamous conscientiousobjector (NZonAir,2014) .Baxter(alongwith13otherconscientiousobjectors) wassubjectedtothispunishmentinFranceduringtheFirstWorldWar (The Press,2014) and thefilmwasmadeavailabletoschools,althoughwhetherstudentshadseenthisisnotknown.
Youngpeople'smisconceptionsregardingthecadetsinImage2arelikelytoreflectMcAleavy's (1998)argumentthatwithoutcontextualinformationitisdifficulttomakejudgementsaboutthe meaningofasourceorplaceitwithinthebroaderstructureofthepast.Perhapsunsurprisingly, severalstudentsmadecommentssuchasthat 'it[Image2] showedhowpeoplewereforced to go to war and how young some of them were' and 'it is interesting that children had to serveinwar'.Itmayalsobethatstudentsareusingpresent-daybeliefsaboutchildsoldiersand assumptionsaboutschoolingonehundredyearsagotoquicklyjudgethisimageasevidencethat youngchildrenservedintheFirstWorldWar.
Exploringyoungpeople'sresponsestothesurvey,wefoundverylittlecriticalengagement with,orhistoricalknowledgeof,whattookplaceatGallipoliin1915.Generalizedassertions aboutsacrificesandlossoflifewerenotsupportedwithexamplesorevidence.TouseLang's (1993)metaphor,studentsappearedtolack'amentalmaporpictureofwhatwashappening' (Lang, 1993: 1) . Without such a map it is hard to make sense of another time period. In a recentstudyofhowasmallnumberofYear8studentsunderstooddifferentinterpretations oftheFirstWorldWar, Smith(2016) positedthatthistypeofmaporpictureisdeveloped throughconcretechronologicalknowledgeandawiderappreciationofaperiod'smentalities andsocio-politicalcharacteristics.Ourpreviousresearch (Davisonet al.,2014) makesthecase fordeliberatelyengagingyoungpeoplewiththetoolsthathistoriansusetocriticallyinterpret thepastinordertofostertheirownhistoricalthinking.
Forinstance,teacherscouldbeginbyaskingstudentsagenuinelypuzzlingquestion:'Why, in 1914/15, did young men decide to leave New Zealand and Australia and travel half way around the world to fight in a war?' The inquiry that follows might explore this affectively and cognitively: affectively through students watching Peter Weir's 1981 film Gallipoli (Weir, 1981)toaidperspective-taking,developingasenseofcareforthefilm'scharactersandhelping to imaginatively enter into the 1915 era (Davison, 2012) ; cognitively by building historical contextual knowledge of New Zealand and Australian society and tying interpretations to a wide range of evidence. This might be done in many different ways, for example by giving studentsatablepresentingkeystatistics,e.g.thatthepopulationinNewZealandin1914was justoveronemillionandthat98,950NewZealandersservedoverseas,ofwhom80percent were volunteers (Ministry for Culture and Heritage, 2017a). Teachers could ask students to respondtothequestion:'HowdostatisticslikethishelpusunderstandtheGallipolicampaign andwhomshouldwecount?' Theimplicationsforpedagogyfromourfindingsarethatteachersshouldcarefullyidentify students' prior knowledge of the First World War, think about how content will be made inclusiveanduseavarietyofactivitiestohelpmakeconnectionswithstudentinterestandrecall. Thesurveyandvisualimagesusedintheelicitation taskrevealedquitedifferentinformation aboutwhatthestudentsknew,hencetheneedtouseseveraltechniquestoidentifythisprior knowledge. In addition, as Barton and Levstik's (1996) research on visual images highlights, imagescanbeastimulusforrevealingfurtherknowledgeandpointsfordiscussion.Deliberately includingdiversecontent,sothatpacifist,femaleandotherculturalperspectives,amongothers, arepresentincontent,willhelptoensurethat'allstudentscomeintocontactwithlearning aboutissuesofrelevancetothem' (SinnemaandAitken,2012:13) .Moreover,asSinnemaand Aitkenargue,evidence (Nuthall,2000) suggeststhatusingavarietyofactivitieshelpstomake learningmemorable.Thisfocusonpriorknowledge,makingconnectionstoinclusivecontentand sparkinginterestbyusingavarietyofactivities,alignswiththeprinciplesofeffectivepedagogy insocialsciences (AitkenandSinnema,2008) .
Conclusion
Thereisapopularviewthatyoungpeopletodaydonotknowenoughaboutthepast,especially inregardtosignificanteventssuchastheworldwars.Itisnotonlypopulistpaperssuchasthe Daily Mailthatlamentthat'two-thirdsofyoungpeopledon'tknowwhentheFirstWorldWar ended' (Sharma,2012) :prominentFirstWorldWarhistorianProfessorMargaretMacMillan,too, claimsyoungpeopledon'tknowenoughabouttheFirstWorldWar (Moss,2014 ).Yet,although inNewZealandtheGallipoli/ANZACnarrativedominateshowyoungpeopleareexpectedto engagewithwarremembrance,whentheywereaskedtoconsidermultipleperspectivesonthe FirstWorldWarasubstantialnumberdemonstratedtheywereabletoadoptacriticalresponse tothedominantculturalmemorymessagesofwar.Thisindicatesthatyoungpeoplearefarfrom passiveinhowtheyengagewithnationalstoriesthatarealignedwithofficialculturalmemory messagesaboutwarremembranceandnationalidentity,andthatthewaysinwhichtheymade meaningofsucheventsispotentiallycomplex,nuancedandcritical.
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